Archers Anarchists Quiz Questions 24 April 2020
ROUND 1
Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

What happened on 21st March 1999?
What was the name of Fagash Lil’s first husband?
Who was the son of the charming Bruce & Ursula?
While Tiger was detained at Her Majesty’s pleasure with whom did Fagash have an affair?
Who had the irritating habit of calling everyone “Me old pal me old beauty”
Who was driven by Hellin to take a drastic step in a shepherd’s hut?
Who are Blake’s flatmates?
Where do twitchers gather in Ambridge?
Ambridge is obviously the worst but which is the best Cricket Team in Borsetshire?
Who is the most efficient meat processor in Borsetshire?

ROUND 2 (Up to the minute)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What is the best solvent for removing adhesive and what should you do while using it?
Who was the latest murder victim at the hands of Shulugh?
Which Room at Gay Gables smelt of Smoke?
What was the word that Billy Button was able to spell using Easter eggs?
What festivity was held on Wednesday 15 April in Ambridge this year?
What kind of animal is Mungo
Who looked like a fugitive from the Wicker Man?
Who is the only person boring enough to want to chat with Roy Tugger?
Understandably Shulugh couldn’t think of any strengths when doing her mock interview.
But she thought her only weakness was punctuality. What did Ken Ton identify?
10. Can you identify 5 more?
Hypocritical; smug; self-obsessed; do-gooder; criminal; racist

ROUND 3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

What do Henry and Daniel have in common?
Why should Harrison Burns prosecute Mrs Ellis?
What was Doris Archer’s maiden name?
Who pushed Loopy Nigel off the roof at Lower Loxley?
How high is that roof?
Caroline Bone, later to become Pemberton, later to become Stirling used to be tied up at
parties by who? (Probably lots of people but one in particular).
There is only one respectable club worth joining in Ambridge. What is it?
A combination of Corona Virus and the Gay Gables fire could bring a couple of benefits this
year. What might they be?
What is the sinister annual ritual where Jill Foghorn-Archer tries to poison her
grandchildren?
Which great benefactor owns the Village Shop?

Answers
Round 1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Trasher Tom used the word “piss” the first time it had ever been heard in Ambridge
Lester Nicholson
Rob Titchener
Paul Tiger Crawford
Walter Gabriel
A miserable bloke called Greg
Kenzie and Jordon
Arkwright Lake
Darrington
Vince Casey

Round 2
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Petrol & Light the grill
Bernard, the Easter Bunny
37
Arse (accept arsehole or arsenal)
Easter Sunday
Human
Nathan Booth
Jeff (patient in Borchester General)
Controlling and Oversensitive
Hypocritical; smug; self-obsessed; do-gooder; criminal; racist; marriage-breaker;
murderer; sanctimonious; Serial shagger; snobby; adulterer; patronising; poor
businesswoman; liar, godbotherer; perjurer; frumpy; vindictive, religious bore boring
boring boring; cruelty to gorillas; killjoy; spoilsport; self-righteous; judgmental; over
bearing mother; serial killer; guilt-tripper; rubbish parent; drunk driver; greedy; unkind;
intolerant; unfaithful (Thanks to participants for providing these answers)

Round 3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Both conceived in a test tube
She is trying to book into Ambridge hall in the middle of lockdown
Forrest
Dayveed
196 feet (calculated from his scream)
Duke of Westminster
Cider Club
No Christmas production and No Flower and Produce Show (also no fete, oak apple day,
divali day, single wicket)
9. Stir-up Sunday
10. Hazel Woolley

